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The Cocos (Keeling) Islands
comprises of 27 coral islands
forming two atolls—situated
2768km north-west of Perth and
3685km due west of Darwin —
and is an isolated speck in the
Indian Ocean.
You can subscribe to The Atoll
electronically by contacting:
cocosislands@crc.net.au
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News

Rainfall Stats

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling)

Latest to 3rd October 2018:
Oct Statistics
0.00mm
Latest 2018 Statistics:
1585.00mm

Administration Building (PO Box 1039) Cocos Keeling Islands WA 6799
P | 9162 7707 E | cocosislands@crc.net.au W | cocos@crc.net.au
LATEST WEATHER

www.bom.gov.au

POSITION VACANT

Emergency Contact List

CASUAL SUPPORT OFFICER
The Cocos (Keeling) Islands Community Resource Centre Committee is seeking an
enthusiastic, hard-working person for the casual position of Support Officer.

AFP

9162 6600

VHF

Ch20

IOTHS WI Clinic 9162 6655
IOTHS HI Clinic 9162 7609
VHF Ch24

The successful applicant will be required to work two days per week (14 hours/week) and
also assist in coverage of staff leave and illness and some Saturday’s.
Knowledge in computer programs such as Microsoft Office, Microsoft Publisher and
MYOB is preferable, but not essential.
The position will commence in November, with work days to be negotiated.

DFES HI

9162 7788

DFES WI

9162 7777

VMRS

0406 329 056
VHF Ch20

Shire HI

9162 6649

Shire WI

9162 6740

Watercorp

9162 6722

A position description can be obtained from the Community Resource Centre on West
Island, or for further information please contact Kelly Edwards on 9162 7707.
Applications must be made in writing, addressing the position objectives and selection
criteria and marked confidential to:
Chairperson,
Cocos (Keeling) Islands Community Resource Centre
PO Box 1039,
Cocos (Keeling) Islands 6799

Thumbs Up


To CIDHS

P&C members
for their dedication and
hard work preparing for the
2018 Fete and Auction.


To Greg for his North Park
Burgers


To

a successful ECM
Cocos Golf Open


To Nicolle for her resin art
workshop

The closing date for applications is 3.00pm Friday 12th October 2018

Proudly supported by

Feel free to email your
thumbs up to the Shire for
inclusion.
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Did you know???

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

The great cyclone of 27
November 1909 was the worst to
ever hit Cocos. It destroyed
almost every house on Home
Island!

Cocos Malay Words
Hot - Panas
Cold - Dingin
Wet - Basah
Dry - Kering
Empty - Kosong
Full - Penoh
Long - Panjang
Short - Pendek
Wide - Lebar
Narrow - Tipis

Administration Building (PO Box 1039) Cocos Keeling Islands WA 6799
P | 9162 7707 E | cocosislands@crc.net.au W | cocos@crc.net.au

2018 PHOTO COMPETITION
The Cocos CRC received 38 amazing Cocos photo entries this year!
Thanks so much for those that took the time to enter.

Voting is now open until 3.00pm Wednesday 31st October. One vote per person (open to residents
and visitors)
Drop into the CRC to view the photos and place your vote, or you can view them on our Facebook
page and email your vote to cocosislands@crc.net.au
All photos will appear in our 2019 Cocos Calendar which will be available early December.

Proudly supported by
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

FROM THE CEO’S DESK ‐ 5 OCTOBER 2018

ECO-RESORT: Despite the best efforts of Hender Property Group
(HPG) and the Shire to negotiate a mutually agreeable position, it is
with some regret that I advise that HPG has notified the Shire that
they are withdrawing from the Eco Resort project. While we
recognise that for many this may be very disappointing news, we
respect HPG’s decision and acknowledge their efforts over the past
year. Over the coming months, we will work with Council,
stakeholders and the community to get absolute clarity on what we
want to achieve from the site in terms of social, environmental and
economic outcomes and then consider how best to market this most
unique opportunity to prospective investors. Anyone with any
concerns or queries are very welcome to contact me for further
information.

PLEASE DON’T HESITATE TO CONTACT ME IF YOU HAVE ANY QUERIES.
ANDREA SELVEY, CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

WORKS

CORPORATE PLANNING DAY: Each Local Government is required by
regulations to have a current Corporate Business Plan (CBP) and
ours is due for updating. The CBP gives life to the Strategic
Community Plan which articulates the community’s vision and
priorities. We have planned a very interactive session on 17 October
that will include indoor and outdoor staff working with councillors as
one large team. We will consider past plans in a current context with
a view of having a sound planning framework to guide future decision
-making and budget allocations – very exciting.

NEW WORKS SUPERVISOR: The
Shire would like to welcome Pak
Ainul (Halim Musa) to his new
position as Works Supervisor. He
recent commenced his new position
on Monday 1st October.

GRANT OPPORTUNITIES: A big thank you to Luluk Sloan for her
efforts in submitting an excellent grant application for bollards with
solar lights for the back laneways on Home Island. If successful, we
will be able to install very cost effective unobtrusive lighting in the
back laneways to improve safety. And following great input from the
community Council has resolved to progress with designs for us to be
able put together an application, with robust costings, for a NEW
RETAIL PRECINCT ON HOME ISLAND. Sincere thanks to all the
stakeholders and community members who so generously gave their
time and ideas. Wish us luck with both these applications. If you
would like to know more about either of these projects, please don’t
hesitate to contact me.

NEW GAS BBQS: The two
new Gas BBQ’s have been
installed on West Island. One
is positioned at the Yacht
Club, and the other at
Trannies Beach. These
BBQ’s are free to use. Please
consider others and clean up
once you have finished.

CYCLONE SEASON STARTS
1ST NOVEMBER: It’s that time of the year again! We ask the residents
to start thinking about the upcoming Cyclone Season.

LEAVES, LEAVES, LEAVES: We love the shade and amenity from
our beautiful trees but also know this time of the year can be
frustrating for some with falling leaves. The Shire crew are doing their
very best to keep everything neat and tidy – great job guys! Anyone
wanting to lend a hand will be warmly welcomed – please contact the
Shire to register as a volunteer and we will also issue you with
equipment. Speaking of the Shire Crew, you may notice that there is
a reduction in SIAM WEED on West Island. The Shire has been
contracted by the Department of Primary Industries and Regional
Development to control this intrusive weed and has been conducting
a regular spraying program which appears to be having some
success. See https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lgKWljPTfuE for
some more information. If you see any infestations, please contact
Ian Evans, our Works and Services Manager.

The Shire asks residents to have a look around your yard and to
store away and secure any loose items that may become airborne
through a cyclone.
The Shire will also conduct a Road Side Pick-up on Friday the 19th of
October on Home Island & West Island. We will not collect car
bodies, oils, asbestos. All other waste can be place 2 meters in from
the road verge.
For any more information please contact Ian Evans on 91626649 or
email mws@cocos.wa.gov.au.
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FROM THE CEO’S DESK ‐ 5 OCTOBER 2018

ECO-RESORT: Walaupun usaha terbaik oleh Hender Property Group
(HPG) dan Shire untuk berunding kedudukan yang saling setuju,
dengan menyesalnya bahawa saya menasihati yang HPG
memberitahu Shire bahawa mereka menarik diri dari projek Eco
Resort. Walaupun kami sedar yang untuk ramai orang berita ini
sangat mengecewakan, kami menghormati keputusan HPG dan
mengakui usaha mereka sepanjang tahun liwat. Dibulan-bulan yang
kedepan, kami akan bekerja dengan Council, stakeholders dan
masyarakat untuk mendapatkan penjelasan mengenai apa yang kita
mau capai daripada tempat ini dalam segi hasil sosial, alami dan
ekonomik, dan pertimbangkan bagaimana untuk market peluang
yang amat unik ini kepada bakal-bakal investor. Sesiapa yang ada
kekuatiran atau pertanyaan dipersilahkan untuk menghubungi saya
untuk keterangan selanjutnya.

untuk mengurusi weed yang mengganggu ini dan telah menjalankan
program menyiram obat yang kelihatannya ada hasilnya. Lihat
halaman https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lgKWljPTfuE untuk
keterangan. Kalau kamu lihat penyebaran weed ini, silah hubungi
Ian Evans, Works and Services Manager kami.

HARI RANCANGAN CORPORATE: Setiap Local Government
diperlukan oleh perundangan untuk mempunyai Corporate Business
Plan (CBP) dan CBP kami perlu dibarukan. CBP memberi kehidupan
terhadap Rancangan Strategik Masyarakat yang menerangkan
impian dan keutamaan masyarakat. Kami telah merancangkan
pertemuan yang sangat interaktif pada 17 October yang meliputi
pekerja dalam dan luaran dengan councillors sebagai satu kumpulan
besar. Kami akan pertimbangkan rancangan dahulu dalam
pertimbangan sekarang dengan pandangan perancangan rangka
kerjaan untuk memimpin perbuatan keputusan masa hadapan dan
pembagian keuwangan - sangat menarik.

ANDREA SELVEY, CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

DIPERSILAHKAN UNTUK HUBUNGI SAYA KALAU ADA SEGALA
PERTANYAAKAN.

WORKS
WORKS SUPERVISOR BARU: Shire
ucapkan selamat datang kepada Pak
Ainul (Halim Musa) ke tempat kerjaan
barunya sebagai Works Supervisor.
Dia kebelakangan ini baru bermula
dikerjaan barunya pada hari Senin
1hb October.

PELUANG DUIT BANTUAN: Terima kasih banyak-banyak kepada Mak
Zamani atas keusahanya dalam memasukkan pemohonan duit
bantuan yang sangat baik untuk bollards dengan lampu solar untuk
jalan-jalan belakang kebon Home Island. Kalau berhasil, kami akan
boleh memasang lampu sesuai harganya dan yang tidak menjadi
halangan dijalan belakang kebon untuk memperbaiki keselamatan.
And menerusi daripada pandangan yang baik dari masyarakat,
Council telah bersetuju untuk menerusi dengan desain untuk
membolehkan kami menyatukan pemohonan, dengan ongkos
terbaik, untuk DAERAH KEDAI B ARU DI HOME ISLAND. Terima kasih
setulusnya kepada stakeholders dan masyarakat yang bermurah hati
memberi masa dan idea mereka. Harapkan yang terbaik untuk kami
dengan kedua-dua pemohonan ini. Kalau ada yang ingin mengetahui
yang lebih mengenai projek-projek ini, silah hubungi saya.

GAS BBQS BARU: Dua BBQ gas
baru telah dipasang di Pulu
Panjang. Satu ditempatkan di
Yacht Club dan yang satu lagi di
Belakang Batu Karang. BBQ ini
boleh
digunakan
percuma.
Tolong ingat kepada orang lain
yang bakal gunakan dan
bersihkan setelah selesai.
MUSIM SEKLON BERMULA 1HB NOVEMBER: Suda masanya lagi
ditahun ini! Kami meminta penduduk untuk fikirkan Musim Seklon
yang datang ini.

DAUN, DAUN, DAUN: Kami sayang lindungan dan bantuan dari pokok
-pokok cantik kami tetapi juga tau yang pada musim tahun ini boleh
menggeramkan dengan daun-daun yang jatoh. Pekerja shire
berusaha dengan keras untuk memastikan kebersihan dan kemas kerjaan yang baik! Sesiapa yang ingin membantu sangat
dipersilahkan - hubungi Shire untuk rejista sebagai voluntir dan kami
juga akan menyediakan kamu dengan pekakas. Sementara
bicarakan Pekerja-pekerja Shire, kamu mungkin dapat perhatikan
pengurangan SIAM WEED di Pulu Panjang. Shire telah dikontrekan
oleh Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development

Shire meminta penduduk untuk perhatikan dikawasan belakang
rumah kamu dan menyimpan dan memastikan alat-alat supaya tidak
gampang terbang dimasa seklon.
Shire juga akan menjalankan Pengangkatan Sampah dari Verge
pada hari Jumaat 19hb October di Home Island & Pulu Panjang. Kami
tidak akan mengangkat rangka kereta, minyak, asbestos. Semua
sampah-sampah selainnya boleh diletak 2 mita dari pinggir jalan.
Untuk keterangan selanjutnya silah hubungi Ian Evans di
91626649 atau email mws@cocos.wa.gov.au.
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Position Vacant
Relief Casual Customer Service Officer
The Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands is seeking applications for the position of a Relief Casual Customer Service Officer
primarily based on Home Island.
The Shire is looking for a confident, reliable person with well developed numeracy skills to be able to provide customer service
to the Home Island shire office during periods when all other staff are engaged in staff meetings, workshops etc. The applicant
should demonstrate good communication skills and be able to work in a confidential environment. The successful applicant will
be required to communicate with members of the community and external organisations in a professional manner.
The position will be remunerated in accordance with Level 3 of the Local Government Industry Award and will include a casual
loading.
Completing your Application
In order to be considered for the position you must be able to demonstrate your suitability for the position. Before preparing
your application check the essential selection criteria in the position description. A copy of the position description can be obtain
by contacting the Home Island Shire office. For further information relating to the position please contact the Deputy Chief
Executive Officer Joanne Soderlund on 08 9162 6649 or dceo@cocos.wa.gov.au.
Your application should include the following: 1. A cover letter clearly demonstrating your suitability for the position based on the selection criteria.
2. A resume which comprises of your personal details including contact number, a summary of your work history starting with
your most recent employment, education, Training achievements. (A copy of stated qualifications must be included within
your application).
Lodging Your Application:
Applications addressed to the Deputy Chief Executive Officer must reach the Home Island Shire Office no later than 4.00pm on
the closing date, Tuesday 16th October 2018.
The Shire of Cocos Keeling Islands is an Equal Employment opportunity Employer and is committed to selecting the best
applicant for the position.
Sale of Surplus Equipment
The Shire invites tenders for the purchase of 1 X 50hp Outboard Motor with
controls and cables on an “as is, where is” basis.
The outboard motor is located at the West Island Shire Depot. For further
information relating to the condition of the motor and inspection, please contact
the Manager for Works, Ian Evans on 91626649 during office hours.
The Tender will close at 12noon Friday 2nd November 2018 at our Home Island
office.
Tenders shall be in a sealed envelope only and marked:
TENDER 02-18/19 Surplus Equipment
Attention: Chief Executive Officer
Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands
Canvassing of Councillors will disqualify any tender.
Andrea Selvey
Chief Executive Officer
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“People often say that
motivation doesn't last. Well,
neither does bathing - that's why
we recommend it daily.”
Zig Ziglar

Trading as -

CKI PORT

Thought for the Day
“If you don’t like something
change it; if you can’t change it,
change the way you think about
it.”

Direction Island Jetty
27/9/2018

Mary Engelbreit

Cocos Community
Joke of the Week
Just a Few Short Jokes…
My teachers told me I’d
never amount to much
because I procrastinate so
much.
I told them, “Just you wait!”

Please be advised that the Direction island jetty will be closed to the general public from Monday
15th October till Friday 26th October.
This closure is required so CKI Port can undertake major steel replacement of the jetty frame
system due to deteriorating condition of the current steel frame.
This replacement is part of our ongoing maintenance program to extent the operating life of the
facility.

People think “icy” is the
easiest word to spell.
Come to think of it, I see why.

Unfortunately, during this time there will be no ferry services to Direction Island.

Comic Sans walks into a bar.
The bartender says, “We don’t
serve your type here.”

Regards

What’s the easiest way to get
straight A’s?
Use a ruler.
A grasshopper sits down at a
bar. The bartender says, “We
have a drink named after you!”
The grasshopper replies, “Who
names a drink ‘Steve?’”
What’s a balloon’s
favourite type of music?
Pop

least

I went into a store to buy some
books about turtles.
“Hardbacks?” asked the
shopkeeper.
“Yes,” I replied. “And they have
little heads, too.”
What does the world’s top
dentist get?
A little plaque.
I used to be addicted to not
showering.
Luckily, I’ve been clean for five
years.

CKI Port apologizes for any inconvenience this may cause and appreciated your understanding.

Jembatan Pulu Tikus
27/9/2018
Masyarakat Cocos
Dibertahu yang jembatan Pulu Tikus akan ditutup kepada masyarakat umum dari Senin 15hb
October hingga Jumaat 26hb October.
Penutupan ini diperlukan supada CKI Port boleh menjalankan kerjaan besar untuk menukar besi
sistem frame jembatan disebabkan keadaan sistem frame besi yang sudah buruk.
Petukaran ini adalah sebahgian daripada program maintenance kami untuk usaha mengawetkan
kehidupan fasiliti ini.
Sayangnya, dimasa ini serbis ferry ke Pulu Tikus tidak diadakan.
CKI Port memohon maaf atas segala kesusahan yang kerjaan ini telah menyebabkan dan
menghargai kefahaman kamu.
Salam

Shane Charlston
Port Manager Cocos (K) Islands
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Green Living Tips
Top 5 Australian Green and
Sustainable Living Blogs 2018
1. Green Lifestyle Mag

Compliance with Traffic Laws on Cocos (Keeling) Islands.
All vehicles on Cocos (Keeling) Islands are required to be registered and drivers must have a valid
driver’s licence, for the correct class of vehicle.
All motorbike riders must wear an approved motorbike helmet when riding.
Cocos police are currently conducting a campaign to ensure compliance with this issue.
These offences are not a negotiation. They are the law. All roads of the Cocos (Keeling) Islands
are Australian roads and Australian Road Rules apply.
If you are caught you will be issued an infringement notice or end up in Court.
If you are involved in an accident and your vehicle is not registered it is also not insured. This may
mean that if there is any injury or property damage you may be personally liable.
Interstate, (including WA registered vehicles) need to be registered through the Cocos Islands
Motor Registry.
If you require your vehicle to be registered, please do so immediately.
If your vehicle is not registered, do not drive it.
If you do not have a licence, do not drive a vehicle.
If you do not have a motorbike helmet, leave your motorbike at home.
Information on vehicle registration and licensing is available from the Shire Offices on Home &
West Islands.

Menuruti Undang-undang Trafik di Pulu Cocos (Keeling).
Semua kereta/motorsekel di Pulu Cocos (Keeling) diperlukan untuk di rejista dan pemandunya
(iaitu orang yang membawa kereta/motorsekel itu) mesti mempunyai lesen yang sah, untuk kelas
kereta/motorsekel itu.
Semua pemandu motorsekel mesti memakai helmet motosikal yang diluluskan dimasa
menunggang.
Cocos Police sedang menjalankan kempen untuk memastikan pematuhan dengan perkara ini.

Australia’s leading green media
title, Green Lifestyle is a great
resource for reliable, wellresearched and ethical
information on living more
sustainably.
www.greenlifestylemag.com.au
2. My Zero Waste
My Zero Waste aims to help
readers significantly reduce and
remove their personal
contribution to waste and
environmental contamination.
www.myzerowaste.com
3. Happy Earth
If you’re interested in starting
your own urban sustainable food
garden, Happy Earth is the place
to start. Happy Earth will help
you explore the possibilities of
growing food, growing
community and all things green.
www.happyearth.com.au
4. My Green Australia
My Green Australia has all the
tips you need to start living a
more sustainable life in Australia.
My Green Australia also directs
you to recommended reading
books for further information and
green ideas, and resources to
help you with the transition of
making sustainable changes.

Kesalahan ini bukan yang boleh diringankan. Ini adalah undang-undang. Semua jalan di Pulu
Cocos (Keeling) adalah jalan Australia dan Peraturan Jalan Australia digunakan.

www.mygreenaustralia.com

Jika kamu ditangkap kamu akan diberikan notis pelanggaran atau akhirnya perlu menghadiri
Mahkamah.

5. ReNew

Jika kamu terlibat dalam kemalangan dan kereta/motorsekel kamu tidak di rejista, ia juga tidak
ada insuran nya. Ini mungkin bermakna yang jika terdapat ada kecederaan atau kerosakan harta
benda, kamu mungkin bertanggungjawab secara peribadi.
Interstate, (termasuk kereta/motorsekel yang di rejista di WA) perlu untuk di rejista melalui Motor
Registry Pulu Cocos.
Kalau kamu perlukan untuk rejista kereta/motorsekel, sila lakukan dengan segera.
Kalau kereta/motorsekel kamu tidak di rejista, jangan di bawak.
Kalau kamu tidak mempunyai lesen, jangan bawak kereta/motorsekel.
Kalau kamu tidak mempunyai helmet motosekel, tinggalkan motosekel kamu di rumah.
Keterangan mengenai rejistesen kereta/motorsekel dan lesen-lesen boleh didapati dari Opis Shire
di Home Island & Pulu Panjang.
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An online DIY sustainability
magazine that focuses on
technology and resources for a
sustainable future, ReNew has
been published by the Alternative
Technology Association
(ATA) since 1980.
www.renew.org.au
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Healthy Living Tip
The risks of fad dieting

The Heart Foundation MyMarathon challenge is for people aiming to complete 42.2 km
in October to raise money to fight the single biggest killer of Australians – heart disease.
There are a number of people on Island that are signed up for this and you could do your
bit too…..
On Friday 26th October at 4pm there will be a fun circuit walk around the oval, outside the
Cocos Club WI.
You can do as many laps as you want. My suggestion is that you pay a gold coin
donation to do a lap or if you don’t want to pay for someone else to do it for you.
Let’s dress up and make it fun, there will be
lots of music and some dancing too, why
wouldn’t you want to take part?
All money raised will go to the Heart
Foundation. For further info. Speak to
Alanna Moore or Wendy Tempest

Public Notices

Notis-notis Umum

The weight-loss industry is
worth more than $635 million in
Australia. However, it is
important to realise that not all
diets work and some can also
be potentially harmful. Going on
a very restrictive fad diet can
lead to:
 slowing of the body's

metabolism (how quickly you
burn kilojoules), meaning you
will put on weight more easily
in future
 constant feelings of hunger,
leading to food cravings and
an increased appetite
 rapid weight loss followed by
rapid weight gain
 an eating disorder, such
as anorexia
nervosa or bulimia
 less muscle tissue and lower
bone density
 headaches, insomnia and
fatigue
 lower body temperature
 constipation and/or
diarrhoea.
Most of the weight you lose on
a fad diet is water and lean
muscle, not fat. That's because
when you eat too little, your
body breaks down muscle to
get enough kilojoules. It is
easier for your body to get
kilojoules from muscle than
from fat.
To maintain
permanently,
change your
in a way you
term.

a lower weight
it is better to
eating behaviour
can keep up long

How to lose weight healthily
The key to healthy weight loss
is to focus on a healthy
lifestyle with plenty of regular
exercise and a balanced
diet with foods mainly from
these 5 healthy food groups:
different coloured vegetables
fruit
whole grains
lean meats and poultry, fish,
eggs, tofu, nuts and seeds,
and legumes/beans
 milk, yoghurt and cheese,
mostly reduced fat.





You should also drink plenty of
water, and limit your intake of
foods that contain saturated fat,
added sugars, added salt and
alcohol.
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Sports & Rec

Olahraga & Hiburan

COCOS ISLANDS GOLF CLUB NEWS
The Cocos Island Golf Club held its annual ECM Cocos Golf Open on Sunday
23rd September. The Club would like to thank our major sponsor Mike Hender
and ECM, our visitors who flew in for the event, all the members who helped
out with the event and the busy bee beforehand, Cocos Keeling Islands Visitor
Centre, Broome Kimberley and Beyond and Rik Soderlund for donating photo’s
for the canvas print prizes. Special thanks also to the Committee who worked
tirelessly leading up to, and during the event.
Conditions were perfect with some great golf being played on Sunday morning. The results were:
1st

Luke Doherty

44 points (won on count back)

2nd

Aaron Taaffe

44 points

3rd

Kent Retallick

42 points

Congratulations also to Bryan Drake for the lowest visitors score of 36, Bill Guest for men’s
longest drive and nearest the pin, Kelly Edwards for ladies longest drive, Wendy Tempest for
longest putt on hole 3 and Kent Retallick for longest putt on hole 16.

ECM Cocos Golf Open players

Past Winners—Rohan (2016), Kylie (2017), Luke (2018)

Kid’s Hash Run
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Games Page

Halaman Kemainan

Across

Down
1. Grows weary
2. Intelligent
3. Understanding
4. Hindu garment
5. Gradually withdraw
6. Onassis nickname
7. Secret Chinese society
8. Photo or record
9. Either, or; neither, ___
10. Honk
11. Apple gizmo
12. Ceramic floor square
15. QB's gains (abbr.)
20. What you do with eyes
22. Not used
25. Not the beginning
27. Mao __-tung
29. Peak; uppermost
30. Apprehend
31. "__ Karenina"
33. Allergic reaction
34. Miami-___ County
35. Besides; instead
36. Pass, as time
37. Hot and dry
38. Necessity
40. Cookware
44. Have a go at
47. Tint
49. Ancient mummy king
51. Large coffee dispenser
53. Sugary suffix
55. Pigeon's perch
57. Quartet doubled
58. Actress Witherspoon
59. Note from the boss
60. Baby food catcher
61. Stench
62. Suffix for hard or soft
64. "Return of the Jedi"
creature
65. Prophet
66. Cold annoyance
69. Fellows
71. Memorable period of
time
72. Health retreat

1. Sound of contempt
4. Do this to a fly
8. Against
12. 12:30 pm or 9:00 am
13. Prefix with dynamic
14. Eccentric
16. Persia, today
17. Water drops
18. Worry
19. Celtic sea god
20. Break a commandment
21. African antelope
23. QB stats
24. First name in cosmetics
26. CPR expert
28. Use it to catch butterflies
30. Tool with sharp teeth
32. Broad ___ of a barn
36. The Beatles or The Who
39. Not closed
41. List ending abbr.
42. Make angry
43. Needle tip
45. Digital recordings
46. Passed away
48. Russian ruler
49. Biblical you
50. Small whirlpool
51. Put to work
52. "__ go, girl!"
54. Blunder
56. Cloudburst
60. Stern's opposite
63. Small bill
65. Compass dir.
67. So-so grade
68. Kind of potato
70. Hallo___
72. It holds up the flower
73. They make you yawn
74. Round cream filled
cookie
75. Mexican moolah
76. Relax
77. Go-___ (small racer)
78. Had a bite

Crossword Answer

Sudoku Solutions
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Games Page (cont’d)

Halaman Kemainan (seterusnya)
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A Cocos Moment

It’s a tough job but someone’s gotta do it!

Birthdays and Anniversaries

Happy 4 years Anniversary to Shifah and Rizal. & Happy 28th Birthday to Shifah for the 11/10/18
Happy 40th Birthday to Troy Meyers for the 7th of October! Xx
Wish to send loved ones special messages on their birthdays and anniversaries?
Drop an email to Isa Minkom communications@cocos.wa.gov.au

The next edition of The Atoll will be produced on:
Edisi The Atoll selanjutnya akan
dikeluarkan pada:

All items/materials must be received by:
Semua majalah mesti diterima sebelom:

3pm,Tuesday 16th October

Thursday 18th October
Have Your Say

Advertisement Rates

Letters to the Editor will either be accepted or rejected by the Editor. Items need to be:

 Accurate and/or factual
 Not defamatory or inflammatory
 Identified by author
Please take into consideration our format when preparing your items/materials to
make the most of the spaces available.
The Atoll publication staffs reserves the right to edit the formatting of articles
submitted for publication.
To ensure a timely distribution of the newsletter, we request that all items/materials
be forwarded before 3pm, 2 days prior to its distribution date. Please contact the
Cocos CRC for deadlines.and advertising rates.
Disclaimer: The views expressed in articles in this newsletter are not necessarily the views of the editors or other volunteers who
work to produce The Atoll. The editor has the right to withhold, edit or abbreviate items as considered necessary. No responsibility is
accepted for any statement of opinion, any error or omissions.
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Please contact the
Cocos Keeling Islands
Community Resource Centre
for a full rate schedule.
Translation fees apply
Materials should preferably be
emailed to:
cocosislands@crc.net.au

Community Events

Acara Masyarakat

2018 COMMUNITY EVENTS
14 OCTOBER

28 NOVEMBER

P & C School Auction & Fete

Annual General Meeting
CKI CRC

21st / 22nd OCTOBER
Club Championships Rd 1 & 2

6 DECEMBER

CKI Golf Club

Council Meeting
Home Island—Council Chambers

7 NOVEMBER
Council Meeting

8 DECEMBER

West Island—CRC Meeting Room

West Island Market Day
CKI CRC

17 NOVEMBER
CKI Lagoon Swim

8 DECEMBER

CKITA

Golf Club Presentation Dinner
CKI Golf Club

If you have a community event you would like to advertise, please contact our office with your details.
This is a FREE service for our Community.
P | 9162 7707 E | cocosislands@crc.net.au W | www.cocos.crc.net.au

We would love to receive your feedback or suggestions on what you would like to read in The Atoll Please contact the Shire at
communications@cocos.wa.gov.au
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